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Business banking



Biz Hub

Inspiration, articles, videos and tools on how to start, run and grow your business. 
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Starting a business
Our guide can help you turn that desire to start or buy your own business into a reality, including tips and templates.




Starting a business guide










Planning your business
Set your business up for success with a clear plan. Think about your goals and how you’ll attract customers.




Planning your business










Money management
Set up or fine-tune your finances with our articles and tools, from managing costs and cash flow, to tax and getting paid promptly.




Money management










Running your business
Tips to help keep your business running smoothly, from calculating fair prices to managing risk, marketing to buying a business or franchise.




Running your business










Industry insights
Whatever your business’ size and sector, we’ve got expert analysis and free webinars and events to help strengthen your planning, operations and sustainability.




Industry insights and sectors










Agribusiness
With our long history of support for the agri sector, we understand the challenges you face. Our guides include economic insights, succession planning, and sustainability.
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ANZ Business Start-up package
If you’re in your first two years of business, sign up and pay no transaction or monthly account fees on an ANZ Business Current account or a ANZ Business Flexible Facility for two years—.




ANZ Business Start-up package





































Latest ANZ Insights Paper


Telling your business’ sustainability story


Maximise your business’ sustainability investment and connect with people at an emotional level by telling a compelling sustainability story.






Telling your story




























Starting a business
There is a lot to think about when starting a business, this video runs you through some of the things you can start checking off to get yourself open for business.
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How to create an effective business plan
Create a simple, yet effective business plan: from setting SMART objectives to conducting a SWOT analysis, understanding your customers to marketing strategies.
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Our customer stories


We’re proud to support Kiwi businesses so they can thrive. Explore real-life stories from local business owners as they share tips and reflect on their successes and challenges.























Ngāti Porou
Listen to Matanuku Mahuika, chair of the Ngāti Porou Holding Company, on Ngāti Porou’s significant role in the development of their region.



 











Forty Thieves
Forty Thieves has been making award-winning nut butters using quality ingredients, and managed to steal its share of the global peanut butter market.
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Planning your business



Why you need a business plan
Writing a business plan may be less exciting than dreaming about your business – but it could be the key to making your business dreams come true. Here’s why you need one.


Why you need a business plan






Starting a business



Starting a business guide
Our guide can help you turn that niggling desire to start or buy your own business into a gratifying reality. It includes tips, information and templates to help you plan a successful business.


Starting a business guide






Cash flow management



How to manage your cash flow
It’s often said that cash flow is the lifeblood of any business. But what does that mean in practice? We’ll cover what cash flow is, why you need to manage it, how to tell if you’re at risk, and some tips to keep more cash flowing into your business.


How to manage your cash flow






Debtors and receiving payments



Five steps to get paid promptly
Cash flow is the lifeblood of every business, so it’s important to review your payment procedures regularly to make sure you’re set up for success. These five steps will help you strengthen your cash flow and eliminate many debt problems before they occur.


Five steps to get paid promptly






Marketing your business



Write a marketing plan in six steps
Customers can’t buy from you if they don’t know about you – so effective marketing is key to growing your business. A smart marketing plan will help you reach the right people, with the right message, at the right time. Here’s how to create one.


Write a marketing plan in six steps






Business operations



How to build an online presence
For most businesses, having some kind of online presence (even a small one) is a must – this is how customers will find you, learn about you, and connect with you. Read our tips to get started.


How to build an online presence






Planning your business



How to write a simple business plan
This step-by-step guide describes why a business plan is so important, the key elements, and how to write an effective plan for your business.


How to write a simple business plan






Planning your business



Why you need a business plan
Writing a business plan may be less exciting than dreaming about your business – but it could be the key to making your business dreams come true. Here’s why you need one.


Why you need a business plan






Starting a business



Starting a business guide
Our guide can help you turn that niggling desire to start or buy your own business into a gratifying reality. It includes tips, information and templates to help you plan a successful business.


Starting a business guide































Contact business and agri specialists
Different sized businesses and industries face challenges unique to them. You need top-rate people around you to help your business grow and succeed. Find the specialists who best understand your kind of business.




Contact business and agri specialists




















Join or switch to ANZ
Talk to us about how easy we can make moving to ANZ Business.




Read about joining



























Important information
We’ve provided this material as a complimentary service. It is prepared based on information and sources ANZ believes to be reliable. ANZ cannot warrant its accuracy, completeness or suitability for your intended use. The content is information only, is subject to change, and isn’t a substitute for commercial judgement or professional advice, which you should seek before relying on it. To the extent the law allows, ANZ doesn’t accept any responsibility or liability for any direct or indirect loss or damage arising from any act or omissions by any person relying on this material.

Please talk to us if you need financial advice about a product or service. See our financial advice provider disclosure at anz.co.nz/fapdisclosure




































We're here to help



Contact us
Find out how to contact us




Find us
Find an ATM or Branch




Help and support
Find answers quickly







About ANZ

About us

News and media releases

Careers

Investor information
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Complaints and Banking Ombudsman Scheme

















Privacy at ANZ

Website terms of use

Disclosure statements

Terms and conditions

Rates, fees and agreements


© ANZ Bank New Zealand Limited. All rights reserved. ANZ’s Process Blue is a registered Trade Mark of ANZ.
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